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Trains are nowv runniiing on tite Whiite Pass Railway.
It is said that the Lakc Erie & Detroit River Railway Cent-

pauîy. the purchasers of the Erie & H uron, wviIl spend $50.000
in building shops at Sarnia and Port hutron. As soon as the
slîeps arc coimplleted tht car ferry i* litron ' wiil nînke reguiar
tiips hetwecn Port Huliron andI Siîruîi;.

«hflc diington and Nelsont Railway Conipasiy is applying
for runining powvcrs ovcr the Crow's Nest lise of thtc Canadiait
Pacific Raitway. The proposeui Une 'vouid lessun the distande
betweeni Kootenay Lake and l3oiiner's Ferry bY 53 utiles. Tilt!
BvdIlitigtosi rond is owned by English capitalists, and whien a
change %vas sinade two years ago, work on the railway %vas
sîopped. alîhoughi the uine wvas staked. Nit.iiwhlile the C.P.RZ.
scutîcd the charter for a lint front Leilibridge ta Nelson
througlî the Crow*s Nesî Pass.

The Catiadiaii Pacifie Railway Company is applyirtg for
permission ta operate a railîvay fron its Stonewaii brandi.
Manitoba, northcrly and niorthea:.stterly to a point on Lake WVin-
nipeg bctween Giianli anti Arncs; and aise a railway front a point
on the ont last na:îted. tiîence il% direction gýncrally northwest
te a point on the east shore of Lake Manitoba between Mars:,
Point and the north boundary of . township twcnty-fiv'c; and
aiso a raiiway f r-.i Reston, on tue company's Souris brauch.
in a gencral wvcsterly direction to the Moose Mountain district.
thence iii a westerly direction to Regina.

J\JJ ing ~J1~erz.

Therc have been rceivcd soute vcry fille spcciniens of goid
quartz from the Atlin country, B.C.

Ottawva wviil have a large inica factory. It tvill bc operateti
by the Eugenc NMunsell Comîpany, of Newv York.

A very richi fitnd of goid is reportcd front McDonald Greek,
Nortiîwcst Tcrritory. It is close to the boundary Uine of Britisht
Cc'lumbia and the Nortlîwcst Tcrritory.

Next suinmier wvill 'vitness a grcaîer boom than ever at the
Bell Island iran mines in I'kwloundiand, as the company cx-
pect to have 6oo uten cniployed on April t.

he Ccntre Star mine at Rossland, B.G., is to bc developed1
and the stock piaccd on thc market, by the saite group <t'
capitalists which gave the War Eaglc minc sucli a boomi.

W. D. Peîtigrcw, Winnipeg, wvho, is developing ines at
Wabigoon, Ont., lias placcd an order witlt the Jenckcs Mlachinte
Go., Sherbrooke, Que., for hoisting, crushing and puitnping
plants.

Tite Lake Manitou Gold Mining Go., St. P>aul, U.S., lias
pk1.ccd ani order witit the jenckes 'Machine Go., Sherbrooke.
Que., for a ten staînip iii te bc erected on its propcrty sicar
Wabigoon. Ont. 1

Johin D. Cuipmra of St. Stepheut., representative of tuec
Engii company now in control of the Chironicle Go.. N.B..
nickel deposits, learns that the shipinents. of ore have proved
satisfactory.

Tiet Johin Sykes 'Mining and 'Milling Go.. Toronto. bias
purchascd front the Jcnckcs 'Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que., a1
ten stamp mil], engine. boiler and sawv and shingie mnill. to bc
crecied immcdiately on ius property ncar Dinorwic, Ont.

Tite Enst Bay Goal Mining Go.. is said te bc embarkig lit
carncst upon its extensive oii-shalc cnterprise at McAdautts
Lake. C.B. Nexî sumnier wvill sec extensive dcvclopments. Tite
coinpanlys expcrt has rccently heen over the ground.

The Guffcy-Jennings Goid Mininig Go., at Caribou, N.S.. it
is rcportcd, wvill tear dowvn the oid mili iocatcd on its arcas ait(
rceplacc it with a miodern plant comprising 4o to S0 stamps, te-
getîter wvith the inîprovcd Wiiflcy Table Gonccntrator.

Tt prescrit installation of .3b stamps in the nciv miii of the
Diîfferin Mine at Salinon River. wvas starlcd the other day and
evMryhing found to run snioothly and in a satisfactory mianncr.
Thc mili is arranged for a capacity of 6o ctamps, which -will give
wlten running a cruslîing ability of 24o0 tons cvery day of 24
hours.

'l'lie liamnaond Reef Gold Mtining Go., Toronto, lias de-
cided to iinstail nt once. thirty additional stanips, a îtew crusiter.
acrial tramway and wvatcr ptower plant. to operite the cwmlie%iil.
It is cxpcctcd that the whiole of the nîacltiutry wiIl bc deliv'ereil
carly in April. Tite Jenckes Machine Go., Sherbrooke. Que..
bias beeua aîvardcd the cotîtract.

Tite HIall Mines, Ltd., Nelson, B.G., wvas expcted to start
tue trcatient of iead ores in uts sitelter about March t. Tte
Comnpany lias nmadle a contract wiîi the tmanuagemuent 0f the
Qiu..en fless, a Siocan mîine, for the output of titat property for
the next three ntontits. In additionî to tItis ore, the Comipany is
receiving reguiar shipnietits front severai of tht siivcr-leadl
mines in the Siocan, as wveli as front sontte of lte properties
atound Ainsworth

Eariy in Deceniber a very ricu find of platinunt wvas mnade on
tht Hootalinqua, Yukon. Black sand is fotind in rnearly every
streani of the Yukon Territory. and wvhile considered a gaaoi
indication of gold, is ailvays a ntuisance to wvasluers. Oit ac-
cotint of ils great specific gravity it remnains it tht sluice
boxes %vitit the gold. and eveti iiatd painting wvili not always
separate thet wo. Twelve potinds of it was taken front necar
lthe utoutit o! the Ilootaliinqua and futtîtd vcry ricit.

The iniprovcd condition of the Newv Glasgow anid Bluc-
nose mines, at Goidenivilie, N.S., is well iilustrated in the re-
turns for tht motith of Decenuiber last. Front iSo0 toits oi
quartz 65o ounces of goid wert obtaincd, valuied at $i2,5oo.
Tite cost of mnting and crushing titis quantity is statcd to have
becat about $3 per ton or a total Cost of U.4,so, lcaving a1 balance
of profit on the ntonth's operatiou of $8,ooo, wvhici, it niust bc
couifessed, is a very ha:tdsoine return.

At the annuai meetintg of tht Hainmnond Gold Reuf NMiii-
ing Gounipaiiy, the directors in iteir report to the sharcholders
annc.uncecl a poiicy of active operations for the iituntediate
future. Upon that report titi. stock has becti very activz and
bas made rapid advances iii price. A meeting of te directors
wvas lcd in îlîis city ycsterday antI a contrac-, tas ciosed wvitl,
tht Jcnckes 'Machtine Comnpany of Shterbrooke, for thirty addi-
ticnai statps. the r.ccessary ore crushiers. acrial ropc tramway.
froc vatners, water wvlicels, etc. This wvill give tht coi,pauîY
a thoroughly cquippcd 4o-stauttp miii, and ilii nake it onle of
thte largest and most complet fret milling gold iiil plants iut
Canada. A contract lias aiso been let to tht Ganadiati Genieral
Eiectric Conmpany for gcnerators, niotors, clectrie liste anîd cent-
picte equipinetit for the production and transmtissioni o! dlectric

power from Ciearwater Falls, a distance of icss than two uniles.

jY1jnRej4ws.
Tite St. Lawvrence cantais wii bc opciied for trafuc; May ist.
Northw~cst Transportation Go., Sarnia, Ont., is putting in

ztew boilers iut the S.S. -United Empir."'
Toronto rccentiy sent a sîrong deputatioti to Ottawa te urge

titi- dlaims of lte City t0 itarbor ittîprovctttcst.
Tite dry dock at St. John's Nfld., wvas rcsorîcd to by 26

vesrels ii tce past ycar. many of wviici wveru it need of consid-
viable rcpairs.

Applicaiont is made te incorporate a company 10 cou-
strtuct a ship cantal fromn Lake St. Clair te soute point on Lake
uE*i bctween Point Peice and Rondeau Harbor.

The C.P.R. declittes te aliow the city o! Toronto to land
the proposcul Chain ferry at thc Qucen's wvharf at a louver renta-i
than $i.Soo per year. and so the ferry îviil remain in abcyanice
for another scason.

Tht steaincr "NMinticltahila." whichi is bcing built at Scaton
Lake, Lillooct. B.G.. is a tient mode]. lIt the neighborhood ni
fifleen tons o! freiglit cati bc carnied.

Tht Canada Sicaniship Company. of wltich Sir Robert G.
Ilcid, of London, Engiand. is president, and whici is now
organizing a transatlantic Une betvecn 'Milford Haven, Wales.
and Paspebiac. lias just preparcd designs for te construction
o! an tievator aI the latter place. It is intended te build it of
corrugatcd mron. Its capacity %%ili bc i,ooo,ooo bushcls of grain.
Tite construction wviii begin shortly.


